
Agricultural Picnic* At
Helena
A sertr« of agricultural picnics have

been In proems this week, at Har¬
mony, Olive om. KmtMe- Mills and
4DehsrlUe schoolhouses. Two more

are to be-fccM this week, bath on Fri¬
day, Sept. 13th, bfrglnntn:? at 10:30
a. m and running till 4 p. in. AU ate
invited to come out and brin« well
filled baskets to either of the remain¬
ing.two picnics.
Mr. O. F. MoCrary. District Agent.

Raleigh, wilt be present to speak on

soil building problems. Mr O. M
Oarren of the State Experiment Sta¬
tion will be present to speak on Per¬
son Coun'v Wheat Bread, while Mr
S. J. Kirby will speak on real per¬
manent pastures, and A. C Kimrey
will lecture on the stepmother of the
human race.
Messrs. McCraVy and p2rren will

speak at Bushy Fork in the morning
and at Helena in the afternoon. Messrs
Kimrey and Kirby will speak at He¬
lena in the morning, beginning at 10:30

a.i|i at 2:00 p. m. at Bushy
Fork.
These community picnics have been

in the hands or a TfSflt ciuunilw
vhich has been working hard for the
successful attendance at each place.
Much good will come from these ag¬

ricultural picnics if the people will In
a measure try to adopt some of ttir
systems advocated. All of the speak¬
ers are from State College, are well
versed in their special line, all are

good speakers, and it e day, viil be one
veil spent.

Person Circuit

Next Sunday will "be homecoming
c*av at LotH'HUl iliuitli. AH
members and friends, of the Church
e.re invited. There will bs Sunday
school at ten o'clock, preaching at
Pleven o'clock by Professor J. M. Or-
mond of Duke University. Dinner on
the grounds and in the afternoon at
rne-thirtv o'clock Rev. J. C. Wooten
will conduct our devotional and hold
rur fourth quarterly conference. We

jn-is! . llvi! !l 11.risviulji m of-
Ihe Quart erlv Conference be presertt.
tAt four o'clock in the afternoon we

will hold our regular preaching ser¬

vice at Lea's Chapel.
W. L. Maness,. Pastor.

McCullock Re-union
Mr. and Mrs W B. McCullock had [

a very lovelv birthday dinner and re-

Tmtrn at uiqii1 INHiih ue-ir.HurriU
KWHs *n honor of th°ir-. sixty-ninth
Mrthday. There was a 1ante crowd,
plentv of dinner and a i?ood time had
hv nil. They received manv nic? pres¬
ents. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Mc¬
Cullock manv more happ^ and nros- I
nerous birthdays; Those* pr^s^n* wer4*-
Mr. find Mrs. JVeldon Bern' an i I
family Mr. and Mrs Walter McCullocV
of Burlington M«\ and Mr*. Hobart I
McCullock/ Mr nr.d Mrs. J. B.
Neathcrv. Doris M'»rie HAmls**.. Mr
Clark and Rnftorl Ncalher'- .M'S* \na
Neathcrv. Mr. and Mrs C. R AlU.^ft. I
Misses Ethel. Ro';a. Clares. Or.if ani
Gladvs Allison. Mr. Alain Allien Mr. I
and Mrs. Flovd Allison' Mr. find Mrs. I
Calter Harrison. Mr. and. Mr< Ar*a- I
mas Crab t re?, Mr. jjpd'?.!r- L"»msI
Rent*.. Mr and .Mrs. Joe Scott Mrs. I
John Whpelv. M.iss Beatrice Wheeiv. I
rf Burlington: Mr. and Mrs. Tommia I
Wbeplv. Mr. and Mrs. Oriffln Roun- I
*rcA. Mr 9nd M»-s. Harrv D^ffanhirt. I
Miss Annie Thomas Brooks. Miss Ada
snd Oladvs McCullock. Mr. Olli* Mc¬
Cullock, ML««< Jodie Neatherv. Misses,
Velma and Daphne .Porterflcld. Mrs
Jim Monk. Mr. Cov and Luther Haw-
kin«. Mr. Oarver Rimmer. MLss Idama
Bradsher. Mis« Rue Watson. Mr. Joe
Dickey, Mr. Ira Bradsher. Miss Sallie
Cates, Mr. Josh Parker. Miss Etta
Brocks, M«*sr$. Clyde. Claude and Bill
Brocks. Mr and Mrs. Luther Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Horner and chil¬
dren. Mr. Elb*rt Horner. Miss Alma
Horner, Miss Rrno Clayton. Mr. Ralph
Clayton. Mr. Herman and Oattis Por-
terffelrl. Mrs. Nannie Pheps. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant Berry. Mrs. Dock Bern*.
Mrs. Hayward Parker. Mr. and Mrs
T. L. McCullock. Mr Lambert Jordan.,
Miss Bfcsfsie Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
*0rrf*n ajMi children, Mr. Giles and
CTaratiCe bidder. Miss- Luoile Brad-
fher. Mt and Mrs. Shields. Miss Vic-;
tcria Shields. Mr. and Mrs Jessie Oar-

tner. Mr and Mrs. p. B. Wheely and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Drawn Rountre?
and family. Mrs. Dolly Rountree. Mr
and Mrs. Linton Blanchard. Mr and
'Mrs. Johnny Walter*. Misses Myrtle
and Minnie Portorflekl, Misses Arlle
and Zula Park-**, of Durham; \tr
and Mr*. Talmacje Gardner and fam¬
ily of Angler. Mr. and Mrs Floyd
Jobe. of Mebane; Mr. and Mrs Billy
Walters and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Breeze and family, Mr. and Mn
Tom Breeze and son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCullock. Mian Mary McCullock. Mr
D. F. McCullock. Mrs Sallie Bradsher.
Mrs. Ola Bradsher and children. Mr
and Mrs. Curroer Wagnor. Mr. and
Mr*. Jim Blalock. Mr. and Mrs. Davie
Punn. Miss Elsie Neathery. Mr. Cla-
vin Rimmer. Mtes Lois Harner,

- Over 500 dairyman attended the an-
rtOal meeting of the North Carolina
Jersey Breeders' Association held on
the farm of R L. Shuford near New¬
ton on August S3.

Davidson Oounty farmers are feed¬
ing their hogs on buttermilk Secured
from a local creamery and report tftSt
the food goes fine with barley and
other grain feeds.
.
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BYEM HOWE
The Safie of PoSofoHtH"

THE LONG SILENCE
CONTRADICTIONS.
PLAYING THE GAME. *

My greatest ambition, at the age ofseventy-six. Is to be (air. polite, andas little of a nuisance as possible. TIj long to. oblige my children by beingas little trouble to them as they havebeen to me. and I have good children.I have a vague ambition to imitateLycurgus In one respect When he wasold and useless, he left a kind andintelligent word to his acquaintances,and went on a Journey.. He was neverseen again. I have a vague ambttlonto spend my last and worst day In adistant place. An occasional friendlyletter to my children, and then thelong Silence. If my final attendantsare honestly able to write to mychildren 1 was reasonably" patient, and
consider that an achievement: oldmen -not themselves have always beendistressing to me.

I have long observed that everythingis contradicted. As wise a man as' Iknow wll! make a statement to meand another equally wise declaresthere is nothing In it. and my in¬formant a fool. Anatole France oncewrote: "Every false idea is aanaerous.Dreamers are thought to be harmless.It is a mistake: they do a great dealof harm Apparently the most inof¬fensive are reallv Injurious: 'they tendto rr.akt- nil" til-mis."J Willi.r-.ili'v."This I thoueht excellent. On thesame pa?e. six lines below the state¬ment quoted. Anatole France wrote:"To knov.- i« nothing at all; to imagineis everything. Nothing exists exceptthat which is imagined." A direct con¬tradiction br a vOse mar .. Whichstatemen' does he believa? Probablythe fir-t. since it is sensible, while theother U foolish. Why does this authorcontradict himself? Because he' Is awriter. Having exhausted his own side,he writes pot boilers on the other.

Death of George Denny
On August 31$t. 1929. just as theevening sun was sinking behind thewestern hills the death angel took fromou* mia>'..A i.sun. lj.uHiei.and-friend.,, I* seemcd-w hard th^t theLord Would see best Uptake him fromus at. such an parly aye. but* His will[¦must. bf done.- There are-so many ofGod'* rnvsterles that we cannot under-letgnd.. hut after all if'we love Him. all)!*h4r.9s vsrk around for best.Georce was H years and ** da*»*-old.Ifufct'a« tli" beginning of Hf«*s Journey.I.uch a 'oirh ar this a?? i« ver*/ voune.;¦-»..-.d is learning how to ;'iv<» r» lif* 1B ;* somehow he hartTeamed 3'now rh? riit- from wren*and krr-^'i.h^w to ivr in'- waciir** \what he ?:h°-v t*hrn h° vis but'a b-*v.'[There- aV»> so many that neglect the'¦ thinfts that make life worth while. IIhut George wa* not as other baysHis fronds were many. He was aBtrue. honest, dependable boy. Fa-B'.her. mother, brothers, sisters andteachers could alwavs have confidence*n him. He was not a follower but a¦ leader. Oh. that so many* of ul«*oukl lead and Influence the lives ofboys and girls as he did. H* did notnartake of the many evils that arel«»adin* boys and girls to destruction.How many of us can say that? Theremust be a great reward for such aperson.

The Lord is more capable of Judg¬ing than we are. but the deeds thatwe see done by God's people cause u£to fe*»l in our hearts that we might besure that we are correct when we ex¬press our opinion of them. But I be¬lieve that if the judgment shouldcome today, that the Master would beglad to say to hlnr "Well done, thou

(Writers do this. Sherwood Anderson,
another author, owns two newspapers
in the South. In the election one of
them supported Mr. Hoover for Presi-

|dent. and the other Mr. Smith:

Big business Is like big baseball:
players are mainly country town men

(who have climbed Into fast company
solely on merit. I was once talking
of baseball to an old player, who had
been gi\*n a chance in fast company
antf failed. He did not exhibit the
slightest bitterness because he was

compelled to quit the game.'and en-
gage in law. "In leagues." he said,
"a man must have everything; I hadn't
it." In business, as in baseball, the
game Id played in the country as well
as in the big towns, and the same
rulps hold good: most aoplause and*
profit for those able to best hit the,

telllgence. The stars In the big towns
are constantly dropping out because
of age; recruits must be had from
the country, and always the recruits |
are selected strictly on accomplish¬
ment. Any young man who under-»
stands the game of baseball and its!
rules understands the conditions gov-
arnins success in life. If he fails to
play the game as well as he might, let
him tpke his medicine with as good
grace as possible.

Flips are .dangerous. They are also
?hrt flltlnait inci. T.PV
posit germs in three .ways.

'

By con¬
tact. vomit snots and eiccreta. They
taint everything they touCH- FLY-
TOX kills flies. It is safe, stainless.
Simple Instructions on each bottle
blue label) for killing ALL household

insects. INSIST on FLY-TOX FLY-
TOX is the scientific insecticide de-
veloDed at Mellon Institute -of Indus-
trial Hest^ri'li UV IV'.M'JiLli Tel"
lowship. FLY-TOX brings health,
comfort and cleanliness with Its per-
fume-like fragrance.Adv.

good and faithful servant; thou hast
been faithful over a few things. I will
make thee ruler over many things:
enter thou into the joys pf thy Lord."
M^tt 25:21.

Father, -aiother, brother*, sisters and
friends ht.-p mnr* to Uv? for than
before pai tu i c We should feel
that our right living will be'easl^iTTar-
'«r,metlme we want to meet him in
that beautiful, city where the streets

. ill be neither
death but "ga wfll be peace
ctace worth living tor, tor Ood^ will
be there. ~ ..^

L-t us look to Him from whence
cometh all our help and conaolatkra.
He will comTort us and never before 11
we come to Htm In the rtght way.
believing that we receive Hi- blessTnxs
and He has said that we shaU have
them. '.

Weep not friends tor he is gone.
Never to roam In this world of sorrow.
T~ jo'.h in with a happy throng.
Where is no more tomorrow.
Sleep on George and take thy rest
Until the Lord shall come.
There is a vacancy in our home.
Where the Lord loves you best.
Written by his teacher.

Ruth Ashley,

Ne* York. Sept II..John' Rtnsfinjr
noted circus owner, tonjghl announced
purehaee of Ave circuses. S«Ua-Floto,
H«tenf»rk-.WaHarr antm.i show.
Sparks'. John Robinson's and the A1
O-. Barnes WHd Animal Show. The
transaction rnmplrtrd here iasl
month, the announcement said.
The purchase price was not dis¬

closed. but the transaction was said
to involve .millions. Ringllng. the last
ol three famous circus brothers, al¬
ready owned the Rlngllng Brothers-
Barnum and Bailey shows and the
Forepaugh-.ells circus. T&e acquis!-

tlom tire him control of the greateet
(roup of teat shows tn toe world.
H» purchase includes all the phy¬

sical properties of the flit »Bums. Uieli
winter quarters and trade names.

Wet Paint
She: "What Would you do II I

should cry?"
.Hp: "Hang out a stgrt. Wet Patnt.'"

Ot Insane males In Italy, 12 per
cent are caused by drink.
Sixty-one boys attended the club

camp held in Buncombe County last
week.

RAVE YOU TRIED A WANT APT

ScKoo! Jays
are

happy Jays
with the Raid Eversharp
PERSONAL-POINT

Fountain PxTt
Any r .any holder.
Sl i« | u 1 HWttgiy .uwl
conuntie rMiit the writ¬
ing strok«.- and individual
taste of the user.'
Make it easier for the
"Modern* at sch«oi or

college to write ^the folks
back l»oine."
\V r havr a complete Slock
of Wahl-Ever.-harp pens,
pencils and fountain-pen
desk sets.

THE NEWELLS
Jewelers

"JTTveLH From KewelLVyv£ L L
HELP
~*oU
PLA/V
fot/K
MSNas

There Ls a difference between
being smooth and being ser¬
viceable.

.Moore's Oblige-o-gramv.

In this service we want you
to find a service that will assist
you in selecting the rr.eats you
ne^d to round ou^ the proper
menus for your weekly food
fest.

KI LLrf- FIIm-Moaqailora-BMlbnut-Rocchffi-Moth«-Aota- Flwui
WaterbuKn-Crickctf and m«nj other insfcU

Writ* for tdmcmlipnml booklet, McCormtth & Co., Bslltmor*. Md.

for your
LivingRoom

Acme
Quality
No-Lustre Finish

. r'firfr<1 In tTili nfUr

The price quoted is on walls in average condition for a

living room I2' x 16'. No-Lustre Finish is a sanitary,
washable flat finish for all interior surfaces. Easy to
apply and available in fine colors.
For a 12' x 16' Living Room 1 gallon No-

Lustre Finish . . » . . S3.75
or

Tut a 10' .t 12' Bedroom.- iinrti nf Nn ^
Lustre FiMsh

Acme Quality
Granite Floor Enamel
.it just (he thing to brighten up your
kitchen floor and reduce the lalwr of
keeping it clean. Granite Floor En¬
amel dries hard and is proof against
heel and water marks.
Acme Quality Granite Floor Enamel
is also recommended «1.35 * perfor basement floors,- qu^Tt

GEnr W. THOMAS
ROXfiOHO. N. C. ,

"THE HOUS li OF COLO If

Compare ijis beauty
with costly cars

SMART, GRACEFUL LINES MAKE THIS
LOW - PRICED GAR A
STYLE LEADER

ONLY among cars of milch
higher price.can you find

any adequate comparison with
the modish design of the new

Superior Whippet. Mechani¬
cally, too, Whippet offers manj
features found on cars costing
two and three times as much.
Whippet is the only low-priced
car with all these important ad¬
vantages: Full force-feed lubri¬
cation, silent timing chain;
higher compression engine for
more speed, power and pick-up;
invar-strut pistons; extra long
wheelbasc; "Finger-Tip Con¬
trol" and in the Six, a seven-

bearing crankshaft.
WILLYS-OVKRLAND. INC.

TOLEDO, OHIO

WHIPPET 6 COACII
DOWN PAYMENT ONLY

NEW SUPERIOR

Whippet
T T FOURS AND SIXES

tn 12 **n m*n?hh Mf
¦mil. iJn* Intln4t, W#m,

K»s4it" /W-Wl Tnnk
CM*it*i. AH Witlfi-
trim f. t. 4. T*i*d*. H hit, .>*</
t+4iljuam*r< mk)nt tt ttumt*

5284,17
rkiftm *mr c«mk. Cttpt, 4 ft ft* C~r» Mm, ffc t-m
Uusm. !Ua4a*r, 4 f*»tnr~ Aimditrr CUtfi+u

BLAYLOCK MOTOR CO.
r h

COURT S^RtET ,
* ROXBORO, N. C.

) V./< i


